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Steam Cultivation.
Escuou bas been written in the foregoing series of

irtioles te enable our readers te formi a fair idea of
the apparatus, modes of operation, and adrautages
of stean culture as practiced in Britain, at the
present time. We could have gono more minutely
into the actual yearly expense of steam as compared
with horse tillage on several "old country" farms ;
but te bave done so would have required more space
than wo can at present afford. At the saine time, it
is very qaestionable whether the metbod of compar-
ing th expense of
the two systems
forms a fair criteri-
on by which to
judge. By.the steam
plough, workisper-
formed and results
are obtained, which
would bo literally
imnpracticable by
the employment of
herses. Incomplete
experiments and
conventional rou-
tine May in sone
instances, bave cre-
ated a prejudice
against the steam
plougi. Sti, the
fact à as firmlç
established in thc
advancedagricnltu-
rai mind of Britain,
as a mathematical
axiom, that the -

hcavyandlaborious
work of afarm mast
ere long, bo per-
formed by the agency of eteam. To Ibis extent the
engine must eventually supersede the bose. Al-
though the primary outlay is mach greater thau that
required to purohase a fine large teata of herses, yet
the several contingencies incident te both systems
beIng fairly estimated, it results tbat engine-powcr
is more economical than horse-power. When the
locomotive is lot at.work. it bas no craving appetite
te supply; but whether the teai b at work or no,
It muat eat te susain life. Thon again there are the
" thousand ills, which (hoers) flesh is beir to"
wbo'her di'ring work or during play, by which
lnahinery !a totally unaffocted. When the living
animal bas the misfor-me to break a leg, or be struck
down wlth any painful discase, there ls little chance
of Immedlate rellif. But sbould the machine get ont

of order, a piece of good iron, a handynmochanie, and
a little oil will soon set all straight. We urgo our
readers to carefully weigh the comparative advan-
tages of tletwo systems, and we bave little doubt
on which side the preponderanco will be found.

Ilitherto we havo regarded the subject chiefly in
its BritisI aspect. In our comparatively young coun-
try, we arc, not unnaturally, soma distance behind
that stage of agricultural developnent, ut which the
more enlightened "Iold couutry" farmers have arri-
ved. The immense reform effecLd in farming pro-
cesses in Britain-like most other reforms-has been
the growth of conturies. As wo hava already seca,
the subject of steam ploughing bas been beforo the
farmer or the " old sod" for nearly two hundred and

fifty years. Its presont comparative perfection lias
been the more immediate resnit of the great impetis
given to meebanical science by the inventions of
late years. The discoveries of Britain come, with-
out the tedious processes of elaboration, as an beri-
tage ta us. All that is demanded on our part
is ta he satisfid of their applicability te our
special circumstances and condition, a-id their
adoption will necessarily follow. . This, of course,
demands energetic progress, and considerable time.
It is always a difdicult task te convinco mankindi that
thera are more npproved ways of operating, more
economical processes, and speedier means of obtain-
ing a greater -resuit than those they now practice.
Some £armera still affect te treat improied agricultu-
ral machinng with ridicule, and it is not impousible

that the idea of a steam ploughi will b laughed te
scorn in rnany sections of this Province, for some
years to come. Thore vili no lack of old steady-go-
ing, now-and-ever-siall-bo farmers te assert that
while the machincry or the steau plough is being pre-
pared and started in successful operation, a man
could do as much with a pair of borses and a plough.
It may be well, in anticipation, to remind such an
objector that by the same process or arguaient, a man
could digijust as mucih while the teamand thoplough
were being got ready for work.

There caun b no manner of doubt that on tborough-
ly cleired farms, in the older settledl sections of
the Province, that the steams plough, la some of its
various foris, could b introduced and successfully

ised. WaUt of Cn-
terprising capital-
iss, and the pre-

sence ofstumps and
land-fast stones,
seem to us the prin-
cipal obstacles in
its path. Thn first
difflculty may be
overcomo by the
formation of a coin
pany, and time and
tillage will gradu.
ally~ remove the
other two. Tho
steam plough seems
tous the only prac
tical remedy for tLe
midge and Canada
thistle plaguC;
while, by its use,
deeper, seasonaibl-ý
and more thl rouglh
tillago woald, frein
lessseed,insurolar.

C iNCT0?LS. -gerandbettercrops

In a country liko
ours, wlhere the

season for fan operations is necessarily brief,
the steam engine would cnable the farmer to perforin
the largest possible amount of work in the availablo
time. Not seldoi is a crop comparatively lost, fron
no lack of will, energy, or deotermination on the part
of the farmer, but from the want of a power to do the
proper work ut the proper time.

The subject demands the carnest attention, as well uf
our agriculturists as of out implement manufacturers,
A very trifling modifdeation would adopt soma of the
very excellent engines exhibited at the lUst Provin-
cial Exhibition te the purposes of plougbing and cul-
tivating. WC leave the subject in the hands of our
raders, and commend thre to tura It over l their
minds occasionally, and if a really useful Idea oc-
curs to any of thom, like " Captain Cuttle" of happy


